
|> THK WKI *>l ILL HOI Its 
of the morning. or at »n> l.our of 
the day or Bight. »' »*• ready to I 
anaeer an emergency call If a fnp* 
burala or anythin* f* the matter with 

your plumbing tb.it need* Immediate 
attention, a telephone celt No 14. i 
• ill bring ua to your door. 
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That chm. in the weather has 

come at la»t. <>li you siiarcrfhs and 

country sainjoKc! 
♦- \ 

In this day and generation we 

think a Singer machine bents » talk 

In* one all to pieces, 
-. 

A fellow often Insists on making 

a fool of himself notwithstanding the 

protest of his nearest and best 

friends. 
♦—.. 

Of course we have the poor al- 

ways with u». There Is no earthly 
chance for a fellow to get away 

from himself. 
♦ 

No mutter what the form ot a mar- 

riage may he, the man generally 
comes aero with his full amount 

of the obeying 
A 

It la all right In do your Christ- 

mas shopping early, but you should 

do some of it for the other fellow 

as well as yourself. 
-♦ 

You have bean doing the other 

fellow for eleven months. Why not 

spend December In trying t<* do 

something for hliu. 
... ♦ 

The greatest good tn the greatest 
number suits everyone except the fel- 
low who liar no cotton to tell at 

twenty cents a pound 
♦ 

Yea. we are a good listener, but 

we would be very glad if you would 
give us a chance now and then to 

get tn a wor^ edgeways, » 

♦ 
v Wilson gave a dinner last night, 
(xve would rail tt support, to Vance 
McCormick, hi* national chairman, 
and they had a great time 

♦ 
Th*» republics;'- should *><s jdv* . to 

umlurataud that xf t ■ ■ y ..r to (•» 

to hold any more Office they must 

leant to vote the demoeratle ti* kct. 

—■w ... ■ 

If you are going to k < any thins 
rlo if in t* manner that will uot hu- 

miliate the reeinienta. I t brotheriy 
love guide you m all you do for 
other*. * 

♦ 
We suppose aotm lung will hap 

pe.i after awhile to pro'. to the til 
tmjate eorsuti'er 11:ut he is prosper 
our w hen every tiling lie has io buy 
is high 

r»i >o.M ago the renter w jt 

isfted with the third and tourih. 
Now he it. willing to aeeep* nolbtug 
short of the earth with a feure 
arpUBt) It 

Attibasaador tferard 'may be tak- 

ing n peaeo ulan ith him to »!ei 
many, but it will amount to nothing 
unit! an agreement it. reached to 

huit fighting 

I Hi MIIMI It l'UJ*TH AM- 

ft do** make a difference *h«w1 

f% is gored The tariff wall was 

built up high to abut the farmer out | 
of the for* ign market in getting tot* 

s'ppltaa. <»h. of rowrs* he could ) 
sell uttr there, but he must bring j 
Ms gold to these shore* and buy at 

home The arrangement was called I 
"protort lop for the workingman * j 
vhlch protection be didn't get for j 

,the reason Hint mure laborer* wer* j 
U-< natanlly coming In to reduce the j 
price of labor. But the claim went j 
«■ Just the same, and thousand- 

wiled to put the tariff wall ever 

higher and higher The farmer was j 
the Chief euMerer. He sold in for-j 
«tgn land* in competition with all 

the woild; he bought at home where 

competition with the outside wo Id 

was unknown. It was a be»«tttul 
an angement for the imtncdlnte Nine 

ficiarie*. It raised up great indus- 

trial center* at the evpeuse o' «*- 

ilci.ltore. But right fer*-ntlv Hire 

h.is i ccn a turn of the wh d D for- 

te tic. The food supply t ^carve 
1 » firms are not yielding afflcien' 
• > >etl a world at war Fr ees ha e 

a.'i*;,»'*ed right sharp!'. ine lf»**u* 
trial center* fe*d the plnth in no un- 

ceitaln way. And what H this tnlk 

we hear? Why. it is proposed 
to lay an embargo on foodstuffs. 
What dees that m* an? Simply tha' 

we Won t let Europe and Asia have 

eny of our wheat r.nd corn and meat 

rnd ku< b like Ihfng' The id**a is 

t.’ thus forX- prices down, iu other 
s.ihl<, n»«<us i.ie s .nter the gom. 

Don t let him buy abroad Don't 

MM him .ell abroad. Just make of 

him a hewer of wood and drawer ot 

v filer for all the n it. It is the 

road bark to barbarism back to 

srvagery. It la clviIllation it doom, 

flwi sensible meu propped this v ry 

thing That I*, they are oei n*tMy 
sensible. Those of you, brethren 
beloved, who have been smiting at 

oar frctjtu ut us** of tit*' declaration 
that "clvllt- inon begin* and ends, 
with the pi w" now b<-*in to it der 

| stand, we trust. The farmer Is the 

foundation on which our society Is 

j Truitt. If you Injure him. you Injyrn 
• very other part of the jtrueture. 

| lie feeds us *11. He sgpplles our 

'••very want. To shut him ogt of the 

i.'.irkete of the world cither iu buy- 
ing or selling is to inflict on our- 

r.elvt’s veil nigh Irreparable injury. 
The people must be drawn away 

from the highly cong* sted centers 
and distributed '*v»r the earth. 

That's the only possible cure for 
their distress. To lay an embargo 
on foodstuffs is analogous to killing 

the goose that lays the golden egg. 

>ou might as well expect a flowing 
river after the source has dried up 

as lo expect to live and prosper with 
the farmer put out of business. 

j Waco Tltuea-Herald. 

We dont claim to know more ubou> 

running the government than any- 

one else, at the same time we sug- 

gest that the ultimate consumer be 

given a chance. 
-♦-.- 

Kvery time we intimate to our 

boss that our salary ought to be 

raised, he reminds us that good 
wood choppers arc not getting much 
more than we are. 

« 

Hughes was the chief cause of the 

republican defeat and Wilson was 

the chief cause of the democratic 
victory. N’o use in wasting Utne in 

speculating on the result. 
♦ .... 

King George and Lloyd George 
are having a great trouble over In 

England, hut history tells us of a 

| time when George, the third, was 

'also bothered a great deal. 
-♦- 

The Globe-Democrat claims that 

Hu republicans of sst. Louis were In- 
timidated at the late election. Let 
them quit voting the republican 
tu;f vt.^-nd they will be all right. 

♦ 
The obi swimming hole really 

| wasn't much of a natatonuiu, but 

vou were young then 
_...._..._ i_ 

ilil U.N illVKs DLNM.K 
io vwo: M't'mi'iii K 

WASHINGTON. I^eoiutx !• 

PvatM for the men v ho managed hjfc 
campaign »:a voiced by President 
Wilson lust ni. it a dinner u 

by him at tin- White Hous. !.>r Vatic 
C. McCormick, chairman of the tie u- 

t-ratic national ooniffcjttee, to wldch 
were invite, democratic and pfcogre 
rive cantpa" n wockets »ud tlte r 

wives. 

After din or the president mode a 

brief apcecl in appreciation of the 
iH-fi vitica of the cam peg a leaders and 
In t. i Vreposed toasts to Mr Mr- 

CormK'k. Senator Walsh, western 

liemociatic manager, nr. 1 Cambridge 
Colby ot\New York, member of the 

j advisory campaign cmfwnittoe of pro- 
• I'l est ive 

Scnato’ W.ilsh. dhfowiin McCor- 
mick and Mr. Colby roitinnided with 
brief e< lies, von ^ .1 tula tin. C 

prow Idem ami each other on the oue- 

j « ev ful outcome of the campaign. 

I 
('ItililitN K«-inc to *, Iiool 

thutid !».«»•• *Ihkw im their 
fed flint will kii'ii them dr) 
auil warm. 

Jls»1 sl'CH SHOES 

Have Infn .forked lif ii<*. Thi 
WW sr!« rted for •rrflrr, <otn- 

firtt and w rmllt. 

Bin 
iit the 

A NO (iIHLS 

t the) want, and 
le pindi’rntr. 
■r> department l» 

•Simmons 1 
oe Co. * 

Rogers Street 

♦ KOTF.H FHOM Till: F1FIJI ♦ 
♦ AMI cntl!F\T COMMFNT. ♦ 

♦ By BiU, COX. ♦ 

V\. K. COX, Uaiaiiarlilc, 

Ou last Saturday nn entirely new 

and untried board of county com- 

missioners was inducted into office. 
There are many of our citizens who 

will contribute all in (heir power to 

hundicap the new commissioners, it 
is no unusual thing to hear some one 

predict that their administration 
will bo a failure and some of these 

prophets will do all in their power 
to make their pro-judgment come 

true. Instead of ieuding their en- 

couragement and doing all they can 

i to a.-sist their commissioners in the. 

discharge of I heir duties they will at 

the very first opportunity demand 
! of him the performance of some im- 

practical act, not for the benefit of 
the public, but for tin1 private bene- 
fit of the individual making the de- 
mand. If the commissioner is firm, 
piactical and sensible he will refuse 
tnd then this great patriot will pro- 
ceed to publish the fact tc the 
wortd that ills county commissioner 
(■- not trying to do anything for the 

good of his constituents and he wTH 
find plenty of willing listeners. If 

there has ever been a board of coin- 

sioners elected in Kllis county that 
needed th< support and sympathy of 
the people it is the present board. 
Owing to a lack of funds to keep 
them up much of our pike roads 

jure in u very bad condition and 1 

l note that main are already demand- 

; ing of the present commissioners 
that they (mediately begin the repair 

sco pscturss 
ARTICLL^ 

EACH MONTH 

OH ALL WTW3 STANDS 

s -•_ „«»; * 

WSttmHi3Y0UCAKy*iBEHSUV.iT | 
A!! the Great Event* if? Mechrm c'. I 

Engineering and luventkm throughout 1 
t;«c World, are date; tbcd m an rtn 1 
my man- r. a^ they occur. j.vaVX-O $ 
readers each month. 
4hca Nctat I ‘«e*each tome t* i .e v £ 
the <d rp, and h;>w to tnahv r* n.ra a: *a, 3 

fvpjkr MtcScnic* of far* no ,v 

IWmi 
*a/ Job. :n **c'u66<ng oft :r* and 

• ostimono Mii.itrn ik*n •ucjs. /gfron# 

of the pike road* > aw not the j 
mouthpiece of She reramiMlontri, 
hot I do knn* thet the f ind* thev 
ha** at thefr com.iand are not suf- 
lirlc. t to r>ble them to do on th'“ 
ra.tde the aiuoun' of wink ne»d«d for 
the pr»rervatlon of onr pike* and tp 
keep ue the Indisputably necessary 
work on other road* and bridges. 
I atn not Indulging in any specula- 
tion but Firing you cold, stubborn 
farts Ho in**-ad of condemning our 

ronmfseloren cuirt of oni.ssion 

suppose we ftnd out bow much mon- 

| ey they have at their command, as- 

. certain the cost of the work needed 
; to be done and ascertain how much 
more they need and then all together 

go to work to devise some means 

for procuring the amount found nec- 

essary to finish the work. I have in 

mind some legislative relief for 6he 
s tuation. but a legislative scheme! 
in lone head where there are one' 
hundred and forty-one other heads 
In one house, thirty-one in the oth- 
er, and yet a governor to satisfy, 
does not promise sure success. To 

sum tlie whole matter up We are 

up against It and concert of action, 
co-operative thought, not kicking at 

the imaginary shortcomings of our 

commissioners, will place us on firm 
footing. 

1 was down at Austin last week 
and as I passed the governor’s of- 
fice 1 saw him moving a chair. 1 
do not know wheth- r some one had 
la ea making his seat ho' for him or | 
not I -aw the tv o Qrafton one in 

the educational department, the oth- 
er In the comptroller’s depuritnent, 
Amzi Carotbers and Homer Adkis* 
sin, nil Kllis county boys and all 

looking well. v 

‘•'■unday Mrs. Cox and I attended 

| .n all day singing and dinner at 

South l’rong church. There were 

several of the Kllis county singers 
there and the music was very good. 
The loaders, as 1 remember them, 
wore: Harvey I’igg, Sid Wtiitefield, 
Mr. IMerson and Mr Williams of 
Waxahaehie. The feature of the day 
which appealed more directly to me j 
was the dinner. It is useless to tryj 
ami describe the dinner further than; 
to say that it was one of those soui! 
inspirng appetite appeasing spreads j 
which none but the country wives! 
have Hie material for and the skill; 
to prepare. I left there at peace 
with the world and all nature be- 
side. 

On last Thursday evening Arthur 

Martin led to the altar Miss Bennie 

Wasson of Galveston. The couple 
took the train for Waxahachie and 
arrived at the home om Mr. Martin's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. .1. Martin, 
on the Solon farm, in tints for a 

feast piepare/1 for them and thirty 
or forty neighbors and relatives. The 
dinner was good, the company con- 

genial. and all was merry. The 

groorit is ft trusted employe of a ship 
company at Galveston and a fine 

boy. The bride is pretty, bright, af- 

fectionate and a business gi>’l. Here’s 
to a long and happy life for them. 

Lon Eads, the farmer and ginner 

of‘Boyce, was here Monday. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. B. Tenery came from the 

farm not long scince and opened up 
the Hotel Main on East Main. It is 
a good place to get a good plain 
meal and plenty of it but the main ! 

thing tHat caused me to mention it 

was that 1 got a subscription. D. 

H. Kyle, a good looking Boyce far- 

mer, was here Monday. H. AY. Ber- 
rier of Maypearl 1 came in to see me. 

Mrs. A. A. Stewart will spend the 

winter with her brother, W. P. Chap- 
pell, at Ozark, Ark The Enterprise 
has gone on ahead of Iter. B. F. 

Rogers* of Red Oak 1 gave me a lift. 
Mrs. Mollie Hampton lias moved 
back to her farm at Forreston; the 

Enterprise will be a regular visitor 

at her home. 
I. W. Rollon, Waxahachie B; L. 

It. Owens, Boyce; J. 1). Hooper, Wax- 
ahachie A: 10. W. Sweeney, McKin- 

ney; Jim Tatum, Waxahachie A; 
M O. Hraunan, Midlothian 6; A. 

T uBley, Waxahachie P; A. P. Sims, 
Waxahachie K; 11. W. Hungerford. 
Midlothian; J. M. Brown, Red Oak 
1; J. It. Carroll. Waxahachie F; Mrs. 

Ben Alexander. Waxahachie B. War- 

Iron l.uekey, Waxahachie E; II. M 

McKinney, W'axahachie V. A. H. 

j Hobson, for B. Frank Hobson, and 

J. B Gaston. Maypearl 1. all made 
me happy. Mrs. Alexander sent the 

Enterprise to her son Lee or Yuma 

Arizona. Co L.. 14th Infantry. I 

was about to forget that Jnp Harwell 
sent me a dollar from Balias. Jap 
is having as much fun us ever and 

he never was grumpy. 
BILL COX 

mi 

Health of this eommunitv is very 

good at the present time. 
Mr. ami Mrs Robinson and Charlie 

I Fii;K anj wife from Cardwell attend- j 
fed the singing at South Prong Sun-) 
day. 

M'rs Clara Llfcwellmg visited home 
folks during the Thanksgiving hoii-1 
days at Bristol. f 

Misses Kva. Lula and Pauline j 
Odom spent Saturday night and Sun- 

da;' with Miss Mattie Bruce. 

J Rush High and wife spent Satui-1 
da.- night "ith -M". a! .otuLeid' 

There’s a Victrola here 
for you this Christmas 

$15 
$25 

$40 

$50 

$75 
The instninunt 

_illustrsletj it Vittiuln XIV, $150 

$100 

$150 

$200 

$250 

$300 

In fact, there’s a complete line of Victrolas in every style, from which you 
can choose the exact instrument that will fit into your home. 

And whichever style you choose, it will fit into your heart, and into the 
hearts of your whole family. For the Victrola brings the very greatest artists 
to entertain you and inspire you in every one of your music-loving moods. Ask 
us to show you a list of the great singers, musicians, comedians, bands ar.ti 
orchestras that the Victrola alone can bring to your home. Victor artists fprm 
the greatest Congress of musical genius in the world.. 

Invite them to your home this Christmas. Enjoy them in the midst of 
home’s comforts. Have them always at your hand to fill your life with melody. 

There is no better day than today to choose your Victrola. The Christmas 
demand is always greater than the supply, and you won’t v/ant to “get left.” 
If you desire easy terms, you will fifld ours the easiest, most convenient you 
could wish. * 

Curlin Drug Co. 
Agents 

Visit our sales rooms and see the complete line 

I 
and family. 

Mr. and Mr*. S. T. Robertson were 

out driving in their new car Thanks- 

giving. 
O. H. Gaston from near Maypearl 

spent^Saturday and Sunday with Har- 

vey Pigg and family. 
We are sorry to say at this time 

that little Ralph Taylor is very low. 

Clarence Gaston attended Thanks- 

givng dinner at South Prong Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ada gave a Thanks- 

giving dinner and all tlic childn n 

and grandchildren were present. 
Mr. Carter and Mr. Whitefield and 

family attended singing at South 
Prong Sunday. 

Pearlie Mae and Calvin P'igg spent 
Thanksgiving wth their aunt. Mrs. 

Robertson, at Bardweil. 

The dollar that walks by your 

door is yours. Get the Delineator 
and Everybody’s Magazine for one 

year for 12, or got eitler m 

| two years for f2, three do 
the regular price. Phone jro- 
azine orders, sing'e or clubs, 
Mrs. .1. A. C. Kemble. 

I Cost little—save much—wi 

Every morning an anibitia 
I plans a lot of things he inti 

jdo before night, and hy night; 
izes he didn't get them done. 

_ 

Your Grocer will deliver I 

You’ve enjoyed it at restau- 
rants and other places—now 
you want your family and 
your guests to join you in the 
same pleasure. 

That's one of the joys of serv- 

ing £fevo—to hear your guests 
say how good is —then to 
listen to their arguments as to 
just what it is. If they haven't 
seen the bottle they’ll all agree 
that k something else—if 
they have seen the bottle each 
will ha different explana- 
tion for its goodness. 

Bevo is nutritive—pure through 
pasteurization and sterilization 
— non-intoxicating, wholesome 
and thoroughly refreshing. 

Note—Bevo should be served 
cold. 

Get Be\ro at inns, restaurants, 
groceries, department and drug 

stores, picnic grounds, baseball 
parks, soda fountains, dinirc 

cars, stsamshi. «, and other 

places where rcireshing bev? 

ages are sold. Guard Fg3'ns 
substitutes — have the bott. 

opened in frort ci you. 

Anheuser-Busch, St. Louis 

JAMES McCORD CO. 
Distributors WV.XAHACH1L, TEXAS 


